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NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATION 
WASI.IINGTON, D.C. 20546 
March 30, 1971 
~ ~ ~ / ~ c i e n t i f i c  & Technical Information Divis ion  
At tent ion:  M i s s  Winnie M. Morgan 
~ ~ / ~ f f i c e  of A s s i s t a n t  General 
Counsel f o r  Pa ten t  Mat ters  
SUBJECT: Announcement of NASA-Owned 
U.S. Pa ten t s  i n  STAR 
I n  accordance wi th  t h e  procedures contained i n  t h e  Code GP 
t o  code US1 memorandum on t h i s  s u b j e c t ,  dated June 8, 1970, 
t h e  a t t ached  NASA-owned U.S. p a t e n t  i s  being forwarded f o r  
a b s t r a c t i n g  and announcement i n  NASA STAR. 
The fol lowing information i s  provided: 




: Goodyear Aerospace Corporation 
Akron, Ohio 
NASA Pa ten t  Case NO.: XLE-03803 
Please  note  t h a t  t h i s  p a t e n t  covers an invent ion  made by an 
employee of a NASA con t rac to r .  Pursuant t o  Sec t ion  305(a) of 
t h e  Nat ional  Aeronautics and Space Act, t h e  name of t h e  
Administrator  of NASA appears  on t h e  f i r s t  page of t h e  p a t e n t ;  
however, t h e  name of t h e  a c t u a l  inventor  (au thor)  appears a t  
t h e  heading of Column No, 1 of t h e  S p e c i f i c  
words ". . , wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  an  invent ion  o  
Gayle Parker 





St.$ another object of  the ,inventiw is to pinvide a 3,34"P665 
mLA%%pa!?*""-F"QI J > i F  CCE3Tt11 H3TR khermal piotection system for a Ilyhtweight pjns*ic re- 
H q h  &- CQC;C~~ P@l?~ty 3rAdt~ ' ' 1.: $0: ~ i ?  tae ;"t'&&loflst infsrced lznk which uli!izes a dry c l o ~ h  bleeder ply 10- 
EQerrtr;i;cr:;cr, : :, ,-q-e A J-,, -.p+*..s, pj+f;i JxkZlr6f ccated at tha in!erface between a layer OF cloc.6 reit plastic 
an inve~*in-,r ah C;--r 5.. $mr?v~:, C(fr so-., Ohio 6 fodin and a vacuun~ jacl,et to ?rovi;s a g;is G L ~ C ~ U C S  ace 
Filed 0-i. 29, 1% C5. I;:r* KO, S~'5,'leiS ~ a i h  thereby facili:r-.ting the rapid dekctic~n a d  vacrium 
25 Cl-lsn~~ 6Ci. 223-9) pumping of small lr-ai.s in  thc Iacctim jzckct. 
These and ctker objects and advarr:,&ts cf :be iwen- 
- lion wil! be rtpprent from the syxcificstion kh;ch fo71ows 
AF&"E"am OF TEES DSCLds-S'Giq- 10 2nd from the ciraa~ing w5c~ein like numerals are iased 
xnsulaCon for a cryogelric storage lank i., the form of "hr""_"houi identify Z--t: Parts 
fqz:n that is enca?s.;!a:ed in a $~ccnm-tight caslng. A In the drawings 
bIceGcr ply is pssltioncd betwaen the foam and the vaur- FIG. 1 shows a lightweight pizctic container %Eth parts 
;aC6.;et p..ol.ide for coD6cactir.g aEs irom the broken e w y  conslnacted in accordance is ith ISre pres- 15 ent icven:ion; 
casing. FIG. 1 is an enlarged section ~riew taken iTr7rtg Ch"3llne 
2 - 4  in FIG. 1; and 
Orizi,r: of the invertlion FIG. 3 is en enlarged xction view taken sicng the 
The in\*en:ior. described httcin was made in the per- lin- -3-3 in FIG. 2. 
fdrlllance of work under T. NASA contract aTld is sxbject 80 Refe;ril~p now to FIG. I, :here is s h ~ ~ ~ ~ n  a cor':i;ner 
she Z-rovicbns of seetior? 505 c.i the xarjon;al Aero- $6 x7tich hr.; a c)lindriczf configr;ra:lon %it'> do?)" dc?ds 
ilaurics and c~~~~ ~~f of 1958, pL&,;ic E ; ~ ~  85-568 (72 and embodies the fen:cres of ithe pre\cn' i?\'entron. $y 
St??. 435; 42 U.S.6. 2 4 5 7 ) .  way of illustraring the weight-qavini; fcativ~c of a tank 
 hi^ iilvention is cc-cerr,r~ the bbriU:for, of a consiructed in rccordance ui111 thc jzreseil* j i ~ ~ r ~ t i o n ~  a 
l jgh~we;s~i re;nforced r!L:s,ic cun:ainer ~ ? ~ ~ i ~ ~  ii->proved 25 containc  I U  htivin_s a dian-eier of !P inch,;-s a75 ;,y f>\il!'- 
ir?.n~a~;(,F. ?,core par',icg'arjy, the irivcn;icn to a "11 lzitfth of 36 inchf~s with a design rnaxirnun; ?<st pies- 
mrrhod of mr.f.i:lg an insu;zred filamer.:-uound tank h r  wre of 100 p.5.i. had a weight of 12.25 j ~ u e d s .  1-nn~ con- 
stctrirg cr)ngrr,ic fiuids. f aker  I @  ir,ol!zclcs dn upper dome sectioir 12, a ~~:214r21 F2 .pteo:ia1 of liquid fueled car, cylindricalsscciion 24 and a Iower cion~e scc:ion 3 6. A 
IrE;,roiu by the %5eig:it of rhe p:oy;t.ilant 30 ri;stal fill iuhe 18 exteods ?hrough the ujyzr demc see- 
storzgc the case of Iicli id hydrozen fueled f lb41  f?; !O the intericlr of the crsr,;ainer 10. 
swlels,  the iric] s;i.rage i~n 'h s  are i;1tch I a r ~ e r  t i z n  con- Referring lo FIG. 2, the coniainer 10 cnirr,nriszs r4ree 
tainers for orher liquids bCchipe i;ie ;o,,J deilsi- main con:pc~nerls in juxlaposifion. The i i r b t  cf :lie% corn- 
ty of this prcpejjsnt. m u ? ,  the for a li2!?ll%ejght ponmts is z ii!arnmt-wound fiPcrglass shcll ", i a  hich fi?,?r-s 
b,k 5~mc.l,,e far j;,.,id fiydrogen i.,vi- 35 the outer stirface of lhc ron'lairter 1,R. An i ~s~a't ,S;o~ sys-
dent, SI~~~~,..~~~~~ are ,jcs:r2ble because tem 22 is positioncrf a:ij;lcenc rbe sheli 20 end a41 in11 cr- 
of rhe;r vieight ~ed~iciion fe:ltures. rnesblc cryogenic ILner 24 is 10ca:d inside t i e  shell. 
iig).trseigh~ !iquitl prop"-"!!xnt slorzge tank cons:ructed Zle skci! ZO is dci;~r;ed to cS;,ct a la',? \;iell ifrzi.: at 
in accordsnce ;be 2iCC.C71 jn,,erljo7 a loZd car- the dec.'gx test gresstjre thereby 1~2.rcing 1 F t  aci~i~i:i:i&:ive 
ri';rg i2i2ioicc~ p~zs:ic sbci: c o a d r u ~ e d  by slommt- 40 iliermai shrink and in:e;nal prisr;-iz:,~inr ,;rr'i.i an ;he 
wrx$;n,n. Tfi.s strr.ciure further utiiires n thin inpxztea- insnia:ior, qystcm 22 2nd !he l iner21 Thc di>r;q!~i l;k-~wl 
kze jincr L.;--~ the silc~l fihzt is chpEbje :of ca,:tz;7i?g ~ a q k  h ~ d  a design Icq: prr=z,-e of i.30 p.s i. T .t akc!i 20 
j;rfnid cr i-.e,;ns by ;rprec. ;.r? jPremtll i;g;,lu,ei+t is of a bala-ceii design arid com7:ises a iui l  :6G0 Iccgi- 
z:rcma! TPuA%ctjon system en-plcyir-g Invi ,n!zstie tudi~af wr2p 01 tW0 bye-5 06: .-':$<S I O \ ~ ~ ~ ~  :in0 fog!' 
fohm encage in a vLcz,unl-ijg;7t is inlerposP,d 45 layers of circumierei~:izl!;I -*rz.i;&ied g!3ss .3v:79 IP 3. 
betwrera the s5ell and the iincr. . TI;_- i~stllalios ystem 72 ij !oc?tcd on i r z  ;-I,;( 2 of the 
~ ! ~ ~ ~ s  garjrurethzne foam is use in the thermal f i l w ~ ~ e n i - w o ~ ~ d  strtlct~~ia! kezi 2C for o ~ t j  r;m c "ker cy. 
pmcc_r;oa p:,?:ea, snd r::is o j  foac-, is cdheied In lhis niarier, the fn+uialion is protec:e3 1--~*11 Z;.n I ge  
an 2rmf;abic .,kLJc: i4fkCI I :Ij-ikl in;erSfi~ia~ I;ae during l~awliiap d tbc co;?::,iner jFi MT-;:~. r:c~id;rg a 
errr*pa F , , ~ ~  to jacket i:,rerjc3ct: oarnal~y carlnof E@ back-up flner ss<ernb!y. EIa*czcr, it is coi i4-~;bi i~~ct l  :hat &*L- * 
be Te,??,3i,Fd. pfi 71S'JCh ? Sjfidl;on, ceLCI tinn of icdks iq the in ~crfzi?  Ei~stail;:ioils k may be desi-&hie to rlr.ccr \he in- 
vzcnrzm jlckct is i;ia:";cjr, iind the ins: i!t;y 10 re:llove z~ila:iox o~i'side :I>< shell. 
gxses c~ep.;i,uped into the foam can c;;:~sc catastropic Him ix>:iia?ion sprcrn 22 is con\'rclrtrt* of ~ 1 .  cii cell 
failures: dn;5zss 'WZI-~I-U. 65 f c ~ m  53 ericased in a b ~ c u ~ i i i ~ - t i ~ : l t  CO\'ST is i j i  C'i~r ax 
Ih.--  p.-uTf]e.n sf dctecfing gos leakage through :he o ~ t e r  jsc:.et 32 sod an inrrer jacket 34. T 5 e  ti.ic!.ne,s of 
vacuum gncxet k t 3  the fe2m and the removal of g%es tit+ foaJn is scicctec; ta in-brc enw in f:2b;ic.a"rion . 5iIe 
hzs bccn solgd bjr Ihc present irmvc?3icn. fn a the~mai l h l  derciiy is sdtcizd on tire j4sis c C  l e a  3 czrr)i:ig 
protection ~ys t c rn  coiistrtlc:cd in accorc~ail.ce with the cax,zciu. ,q:*y of ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ; l ,  f0-m i a ~ u ~ , , + ~ . , h ~  ;>c ,wi -Lg  a
pr:x;nt fqvlin?;az n layer of ?rg. doiil is lncnmrzted at 60 of e.5 inch and density of foul I~orrrids pi.i 
The foam i~ V ~ L U U X  jjacXet interface v<hich foras  a foot w2s lrsed iri :le a~cle,lierlt;ont~ lank. 
5leeder ply I s  provide a &as ca~c't~ctance pgtb to a pres- 330 foam 38 prmides a slrurr:irdi r ~ d i a  for trailmrit- 
sni-e Czp. tEng pit%LIre !32ds to the exter~nl  fila.neni-\s~o~r-,d strtdc- 
It is, therefore, an o b j ~ t  of the present invention to filrai shell 20 v,,I:rrr the preysure i::qiiic lbc i:rsuht;ur~ 22 is 
provide 23 improved lightweight container for storing 
cv@gci;ic flaids having a reliable insulation system. 65 reduced by cryoptxnping. cryopurnping phcrron ena 
.4nather object of is ide which takes piace witItin the foam 20 di . i i~5 5:3r3g2 of 
pr,,~~ant sti;2ge LaCk having a lightweiej,i thermal pro- crsrogenjc lioiiids is bencfkial to ~ e i f c r ~ a o c c  of the 
tect,on system rv;7ich emP~oys a low density foam insuiatirp system 22. The re!iabiIj:y of the  in\tl:nti3n sys- 
is encaFsu?Lied En a vacuum-flzht casing in such a tern 22 depends on the vacuum jac1,etc 32 and 34 r e  
a to enable jeaks to be derecrd while monitor- rnaining leak tight thioughout the u ~ f u l  life of Ihc con- 
jna the pressure within the insulalion. tainer 10. 
3,392,SG 
3 4 
m e  impern~e;lb!e liner 24 is loc,?tcd inside the insuiz- 5@, and a single sStcei of pre-styetckacd 0 0024 inch tklick 
tion s:,atem 22 bet is not a::a&:d to the illner jacicet M. 'As-$!?- is \~rspi:d over the in.!ndr+j 19 fZ3r;a the c r ~ ~ r a i  
TTEe lines 24 comprises a I a ~ i n a i c d  stxxctwre s h o ~ n  in cylildrical sectinn 56. ?Iris .;liMA she& ir 210 d:3 -,it\ a 
RG. 3 .; hich had a thickness of  O.BM inch in the previ- kap joint sezm 5% aE t t 3  Lase cf ezch dome 5% arrd bitis. 
ousfy mentioned :-nk. This laminair irclu2es .s layer 34 6 single Iongikiidin;.-I Ian jcir?t sewn 6 r. G,ot~EOer sirips 
0: plastic fijm such 3s Mylar h:tving a Ja jer  38 of a thin 0f O.n6!7 inch .%&:.& are bozidtu" to Ih: reaxts 58 and iiso 
metal foj! such as ;i:.j:nii,um 1arr;inared io  'mrk sush- $0 con?pktc the cryogenic Eircr n%~r;"lF?'. Lt:ak ';,R:i es,s 
.- 
-is - !uminum-f i lq~ar-2b~min.~~~ fcii fm.ir;ate i s  &sip OF €he liner ~ s w d l g  is vciihed by ra"-ss ~ ~ t ~ : : ~ i ~ i ~ c t z f  
naaed A:.:A and was titijbed for t5e finer 24 to fadii- be!iun~ Ie2l.c Jerc,!o; techniqaes. 
&[c kdndj;~ of various st.c:jons of the liner during fabd- .Wer the crycr_?"=*;c liner 24 11% k e -  r,csesblccl on the 
cation %~sndie l  $0 tr"ir. ins ;-lion i: s en? I2 is ihcn :-~~embied. 
T-Kte vacuum jacJ.ets 32 a d  3.: wI-~1% l o r n  *&e vacuutn- 'Fire ifi \uil lhn s; G-tn 17 i s  d7uii;ed tr In f"-: --, 7,po -nls 
t igh;  cover around tile fozrn 50 are i.jeil?iiol \ i i ~ h  the im- %L? &ci!i~&te its isLh:iz:i:?n. Thr..e W ~ A S  X I ~ I I C I  ~,ir,,?~lar 
peril-,eabic liner 24 of AhIA shsu'n in F15. 3. n'llile an to 6:isse 0: lhz cq c-enic liner 24 $ro ::iJ:: c ;-,; d,mc 
ai:m i~l~ir~-!~Zj id!-aiun,inur;a !;iniIdnle, A%!& r as ured for 15 %%tioi-i 62, 2 q ' i ~ r  "l;sl cxr:.er %ib:tE 1.~ C 4 :rrd :i 1.2 ir)a 
tile ci yc;nic !iner and v~curirn-li;ht which encap iea.;u:al;on ct~me rr?c5?? GC. To pras iL; r;?mc ~ 1 1 5  '-1. m s  
su;a:es the fuai;l ini~I;tion in rile p;eviou;Iy dr4cribc"d 62 and b6 ht..r.iing 3 r . i n i n i c n  of i~i7rr P (1-e 3 : C L I J ~ -  
tank it is conlem,nlated other laminatis con,yrisin_e at least tip5: COYP:?, the ja:is.,s 32  and 5: c' .'-2,: i t  ~ t *  ccr*'r>ns 
ow laler of a plu\tic film and a? Jedsr Lane Ifa!fr of a thin Zre kbn'c??ed as a:.:-fiecc ~4c11r: ia "b- *r.-.,- r;-,rm-; as 
mcrai foil may be ured. F a r  e,::lmp:e. s hXg l~r-A?urninum- n_f3 ~ R c '  d u n e  st:;Eonr 5-? cb the c 3 c r z -  ir ii *er 28. 
T\f>iar itmizate, ?ilAX4, m a y  Dr used \\here it is drsirabie l'atriclilion of t:;e ~!::\er ir . ioiaa;i?~ dLl; e ~ i : ; o n  62 
to hh-.e r>c p l s~ i i c  film on :hc o t~ lc r  su;face. In ,a 2r;ierred utilizes a faam-in-pIacc :::r~:n,~'e whr..zSr, i,rirr Li -1 o ~ t e r  
exbwdiia~cnt u here llle lfac~iuin re~lin: i s  :!ic yrinre con- Spa W I C V ~ ~  j>~!te;s 52 ?..2 34 clr ' t ie I. rvki-.:'). de- 
sideraticin a ! ~ P y l a i - : ~ l u m i r , u m - ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 1 n i n u n ~ - f ~ f ~ ~ ~ ~ r  fainirisis. scribed .khlh '~~;eci:.l :~T'L. j JTc~36  ;,I &,'r~.:i:i \i.ii',t m;i : ~ g  
h ' L A ~ h f ,  shouId he uwd. Oi!ler kc to r s  to be raken inlo 175 halves of a f~:~ni inz  mold. Tile F:I tr-ia ;r6 is . clrrecl lo 
~ i a s i d c r ~ t i o x  in  zcfectinz t1.r jaminate are its ability lo , the outer bacuun jackets 32,  2nd a c'vy b.-\:'sr of 
be icrrned anci bonded. It m:-y he desir:>le in ceriain ap- glass cloth 40 is  b o n d ~ d  to ;he inrsr S~r::-q' tf 15is 
p1iczt;ons to usz thin arrcrai fails other th;tn aluminum. uzcz?i;a !adsel. q~lf+r: glac.; ciu-;"z lo I;;, i -3 j i: -r k n d  is 
An fxporlant feature of the present i~vzni ion is the rnacic w ~ l h  s i : i i ~  t ; m  of pi&rnenn=d ~;ci!-mlJc rpci.y 
jncor~orzlicn of a bleedcr ply 2.t ti12 :or;n to vacuum 30 rrsi:~. pzicted ~2 ;he surface oi C'7c r1..1.1-1A=.2~7 fi?;i 58 ,and 
jscLet inzerfnce fo probide J 2,)s cn-iduczncc path. As ajJo;i-ed to reach a Iscky sldtc ii)p_[ltli<t kr i  1 3 '  i ' i c  _;?SS 
shows in FYG. 2, a ?-,)cr of dry I:,\.; cioth 40 is pro- dolh Izjler 43. Thb p r ~ c ~ d ~ l r i  rrc'ridj-q :,I) b,r.riix;i i imd 
~ i d e d  bctwecq P,r foam 30 and the orrler vacuum jaikc: \viih a minirnurr: rail1 T ; , ; ~ T A ~ ~ c : I  i r t o  1k.0 b'~i,;r c1is:h. 
32. A similar dry glass cloth !ajci  42 is inrerg-ored be- The foam-i~.-p:a:c process e~ij-;o>. . q i ~ ~ , l i  ~ : , ; c h  
tween :be foanl 30 2x3 the inner vscuurn jzi'het 54 35 ordinnri!y' c;orid ire->rcgi;?,te thc dry , ;u tv~  t0 that is 
I?yer of ~ I B S S  cloth 40 2nd 42 fcrms a tileetfr placed asairtct :he o u ~ e r  vac.i7rn jr.-1 ct 72 Lc,.i?re :"te 
p:y %hick fuciii:ctes leak checking of t%e vscuilm jacket 10;sam resin is po!~~c11. Rzs;n o r  foam ii.-, -I  ;, , ;'\ $3 v auld 
a i d  p m - n i t s  mo-itoring of the presure  x i f h i n  !he inswla- scrio~rsly harnr-r rpe c:iec!i?ewss of l i e  .6 r -jy u B .  
. . tion \>sitr?n 22 during pcrfcrrr:lncd ics!iiig of  the contain- TO prevent this undr~ir:tlle focmin; rLs 17 c*. . , _ l c !  ian 
tt? ID. Tnis hlieder ply peir;ii:s rapid dcieciion and 40 z r J  lo ~ r a ~ i d e  ~c;: aG,l-ecii:n i ? z f b h % ~ ~  r' r b!clibr cioth 
vacuum punlp;ng of slnall. Jczks i f  they occur in the 40 :in$ :he fozm 3r ,: sprayed 3n pincz co-o n ;i, u"ili7cd 
LTCUU-II jackets 32 and 34 durir-ig tests. 
-- 
as  a Ita>"iier IF-~?. Tr%r cocoon npr;Ii& rr:ic.- -t ;'r; c;l a 
i hs container 10 is fab:ica;ed by con5tructing a wind- polqes:er resin C C ~ ~ J :  :,d lo bz air i 11 s p r a , ~ , "  ',3 &at 
fng rnar~d:el 59 of po1ysryrcce fotin ti-at is machined ao 3 t3cJ.y spider web 67 of ru in  is aA,,r). 3 rhe ei-cs 
~zh lch  the incide crrri tr~r of the curlzi-?er. The wtndjn& 4j cPo:k tlccCcr '*I> t o  k ' i J  up ? :hi;;: cixnon-1.: i i t  in that 
n~andrei 53 s h o w  in FIG. 1 is asrembled on tr I~o1:nw h irrapen-ious fo Ihe fanii2irig resin. 'i ize liclhy C 1  %iTei- I V C ~  
steel chair 52 l1taE is cjesig~ed to transmit lorque to the af resin ad'yeres to but dnei nu.r perrnc-&,c t\e pi- \% c:c.tE-r 
m:lndrcI Iltrsigh a pair of I->iaiies rhar fojd info the shz f t  40- This barrier 6Im 67 of poly~ectcr n ~ " n  r r .  c-,.,)t:d O\CI 
A see1 bushing is plovided to pcs i i i~n  :hs fiII tube 1% ou tl?= entire inner surjTace of rile ,!lsi cio+b c 0  2nd i s  W V C ~  
the shaft 52, and tbe n,inli\cl 50 is dej;_en-d to be re- 50 drdrxi to forxr the skjn. 
moxed from the cojll<ii!ier by dissuhing and washing ozrt A simiiar $Tzs L9ecder ply 42 is *-cured in  a il%e 
aii:? szfcty sclli en&. m :rzFz,r LO the EPGCF W ~ C L E U ~ S ~  jqcket 34 ; ild 2 scsin kirrier 
fir<t poificjil cE :5e contalner I0 :0 be i~br ica ted is fi?m $9 is au2;it.d Fo the ~ ' ~ 5 s  clotlr I:) ?lie saii-z,: slner. 
the c n c l ~ ~ i i c  !i:ier 22 which con;py'~es three separate The jnaer \acGib,r: jdc!-tf 3~ i s  b d n J ~ d  5 J f : q L l c :  T:, srd 
con1;13:.~~.:c; a dorm 54 c n  each e.:J 2nd 2 cy! i~dr ; a l  55 &::2 p;oper s>acinZ Ly*bvLm L1.e -g;ci;;i;_r j c7 -,$ . 1 J T I ~ :  24 
Ce~..ei ~f-cLian 5 5 .  Fr.briia;jon of the !liier 23 he,nifis with is cq2,?i;oI;ed by a Y Q F : ~ ; ~ ~ , " ~  z:, r l  zo r: ,tic *,luld. 
s ~ i n  :crr.~iil= t;ac ~L.I;I: rhL!is 54. Whik <pin f o m i z g  was 
~2;F-s,-,-.zing :ET:n~,,-,led at 0.5 ; - , - K ~ > ~  r~~~.c,x2n- 
chose? :2r C G O ~ O ~ J ; C  ~ ' C H S O R S  in fahr ic~t inz  3 single mi;, coped tdl1k, ai,ij i-csin is plrLtr,-fi the c,,-cc br- it i- crn1~rnp:ated that oih-r tcchzliqrcs ,ur:abie for form- turzi:.i Ihe v a c u : ~ ~ ~  jnzktls 33 3. ing  a!~j -G,am, srch as aacb7::m foi.niiae. .i;;ll be used 
%here ,t l ? r > ~ r  *dfnhe!. of co~~faincrs  ?-TC r~q~lii-cd.  GO Yiie ioam h:;p< iu 1l5c 2.5 c:nl ar ;t r'r - nrzJ into 
Each :t-cU is f ~ r r n c d  5-x-i a lamina:- o: t??r type shown weld, and ibis T?rr:z is d:!oaec? so re,.ch ?P I "  ; '2: c i r c  
in FJG. -2 ~ , ; . ~ i ~ ~  a t;lickrrc2ss of O . ~ p S  inch Ihl.e is first i? 30 niin2:es at  rfiw3 I t r ? ~ : ~ a l ~ ~ i e  k,ia"wd l-y , rl ofen 
sa!ldv*jc:led lXtr two p.~;cja inclt t5ir-; r:!u7iin,,m c55cls *3@" t u r a t  120" fo .  S k u r s .  Thc excr:\c; ie-trn i. : d '  ;IZ,,-C? 
xni< then i- 1hc dCsiied 2omc shzyi=. ~f~~~ a"3:'. and !i~e fosr;li?z mold i s  opcr~d.  clnal  t.icnii-ig is 
the i?ravjer ~ T d ~ i ~ r r ~  srtceis ?,re carcia;ly rcmoi.ed leav- '' "~'%izved by s ~ n d i n g  :be icarn F: j6 :\:PA j x :  ;li% 10 
in$ a spun h & f A  dome 54. a -i.redetcri-?ired trim Iixe. The dome Zs **i-n r i-~oved 
The asreinhly of the crynyc~ic  1 ; ~ e r  21 over the foam from C'x i-~old, a ~ d  a formed AFIA cl ant:el i\i:? attend- 
mari3~el -55 bczins v$i?h ;he insiallafion of that portion of anr doub!cr s t i p s  k borrb3cd to the bast i-i  ;hi: do;.;ir see- 
the ins~~ialion zys:em 22 :at the upper dome X2 of the con- tIon 62. TEic c11annt.l povidcs a gas coi:cli i : - t i j ~ ~ :  r rth Ix- 
Qirer 10 on the m:?nd:.el 50. The donie 51 of the cryo- t-~been the inner :tnd otlter b!eetJcr p'ius ivhi~b crlahlcs 
scnic finer 24 for the upper dome 12 is IlonJed !c a fiangc tb dome lo be teded i o r  Icnhs before finial assemSIy on 
o n  the fiil tube ?K to become a part of the  top izls~rlation t k  mandrel 50. 
dome :~s?cntbly in a nt,rnner which \+ i l l  he dc.icrihcd laler. Thc bottom i?i\rrl:itiv~~ domc \ectio~t 66 is f<ib-ic*$ied 
' 1 % ~  ho!Ionl AMA tl~rnlc is t l~cn ;~\\cn,i~lcd.on ~ h c  nlundrci ;z in the nxrnncr \ in~iiar to the top iil\rrl.t$ion drinlc ztctirm 
q892,865 
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, 62. H~w"?;ver, .DO Ell @a& & *d srith the bteon dome iarzf:itii~'csn 22, a3b a Ieak,de:e;ctor mwt:ign for indiralj3n 
zxcGm 6&. of I~ii*ssm p?c;k-ap, 
2% cern%er cyEi4j.rtdzjcd s~ction M of tbe insulation sys- m:.; rnp:g&& "-C a i ~ d  &if(: Inwlae;l^q2 ksezbly 22 is *few 
tern 22 is constn~c~e5 CZICPL?~\ a p?y-~~e:lie.n~ fc12-3 c3i:k6-]k~ mt;~.1mto3 in I turri:t type Clanient s.ladisg rr.~+chine. The 
hming ,.tu?si& d:a:3eh=r m;-.&lr.cd $0 a 0.50 I.Tcr;: v,>slf 6 vxleri2r sr::?%?ce of :he zritue i;?s~J'z!iora 22 is .c!e:-sed SrO 
, s h k k ? t s s ' . f p ~  a 3-?'-";n& Q,$J <::ic:: q:iad.;r crca:& b y  ii*i;~.2~e a&,?e?.!ste n;;~,ekioin o i  the $krn:rset;i:-~f.f.ii?'i(~~ ~kfs?i 
the fwz,r:~-ipPlsFe &&t"c-,i.e- r&:' l...ivya:;21i ~ h ~ c ~ : s L c s ~ s  r<t,vicg 2..& 'EzC >:~i<a&. > gj:i::-& V.-!& 2 rc.si3' ki?.k!? 3
. . .  . . 
~ d ; i r &  $2 zChkve tile ujGf~,-rri foam lelsitli r!1r,3cgft- p;'*z.$h =&J. .~%,tt: b,::C,?:~e I:>Z " yT t? '?1 :  a, J I:' IS E l  I1&3. 
?:is- cyI;!:@er 6Z~. nis "r,:?zq walled qzli!l&r is f;4e:a&" jLzkF:i2:5.;:d ~ 7 2 p :  ;%* n+u&:e) 5p is tilte& 
Pbel:a$:a T~533 COX:& Ihza,&,d 2a.r?cf'e c):;t,r~;-~r:n~ Styzcr tT>e wrap z:g: ;  2-53 ';:16"3 r~vej tyi-  ;:it z 5j.e.f 6L1:?..'b~!?olr 
i i ~ t d  :$.R;.mzd a:n~ei*d i;?:? '"j-c5,0!7 c,-,;r,r :&& s;::;:dTej 3 . ~ ~ 2  p.;i$icg v,;ei rc.ir2,i.-;:p;eg:-rl~5- #.',:t.s :-ovir.~r :.S. r'.;t.Lhe 
. . * - .  .* . , 
W:se~. , . :  %.,+ - : , , A .  s?;iie i:r:!c, mb.kt.::el prr?c s-2 ~z~.-tct IU Z-2: to a prc- 
. & 
. I' ". , ... . Pfior [bai.am;ng, $hz :'/,;.s; ~"3:,:.$ I:,LI:~*I 2- c t ~ e  fx$-i:>.:::p.f$: :: L:;.,>: ~:~>.,.r:: s ?z.*> of :?, ? c?,?:~ r t ? ~ i ~ g  
. . a+a~:g;<$d fc:;r cf g : ~  =] :".;i >.i,:-E, y*Tea* . 26 over szp-.5:1:; n[ ti].- f:s;,?i:t&~-:. Ytl.: ;cb:. $i: iidi-iai 
...- 
,.J y - r ~ j p d  ov,:r c.:ch layer. -pi:: p~'r;:crc;i c:: 1fi-c p ; ;~  15 wr22 i'sone cc:?; k.r-:e 369" i x w c r i n ~  rvk;cII has two E:.>lers 
. is Po p:.w:-ids a bzzco-.r se::.-.i,::;c :saio ~ , L S . ~ S  :?& of:,gll;sS r,?vizg 26. 
?4+1o+;d, ~:!l:n~ix: k,: eLyi:">e,d &J t:y:$ : i L 7 ~ : < : ;  $2r:;,';z Gf t:Ts .. . pi $ . .. .-, - -. . 
& r .Ir.a -L~C-E of the CEP:~;).I.;:~C::~C:>.:.~~I T T Z ~  r,nv:3gs 
goam. qJl:.?.-~.. A. sf:& i:iYtF- 0: " ~ y  ~ i o f l - ~  js then. ay2ijed. 23 ic!Ic%;s t?j: j,2~zi!'~,>!:>,:l v;irz;:>?tici?. 174 t.?!;~ ~*:,tl%ik>n, 
over c>& a~orep:~T:&i2.~ci fwdr lJj;3s of ,-!i;s~ 2 0  ie- 61; :n.nil;+:i ~:;k,is,'b.;iz(?r,':?T. 2:' :b.& PI:-nd:.ef St' is -~-pj, 
. . Lard fQearrz i..bv-x ~y - f . ' -~ , ,  G-..'., .ti . . "  
-,. ..-- -~-. .. . . ... --., e blader. 20 :at& 3 1-y:c sy~z:n~c:-:~;.r: t; tt.5 ll- r,:zE rt.avsr;: :nl sf 
faz.~;;i~z and: %:tA:iC s;:ij c ; ~  P>$ Teflon t&e 6i><.~?~:it,2r hezd 89 t j ~ t > q < i : :  ?y<,::L:;e ' * , < s - , b L , "  
.. . . 
'a 
. .. 
I* - '  '".'"klz 
mandT~T, +he b-::7"-. 103~:: ~y!:i-i(;er ~;l=.~F,ia~d to fqr ur;,orrz' w z ?  wct resiil ; a ? * ~ ; ? A c p ,  $2:~ rc.l,ir,g 
ihJ oms:, irrcll ,va;l ~ ! , ; ~ ; c i ; ~ ~ % ~ .  '17~- oil~sii:c sxa-yace.ei ih+ 26 o;:;~ C ~ - P  , ;, f~..\..-;.~.:i:-,.'' ,,,.~,~~,.,.,.iy yra2;:a-i 1.0vic~1: 25. ?"he CAX~.- 
&yI::,C:p jg  ltj," ~ ~ V C T C J  ~ t : h  8 :;yzr $3 df L:i:ts pkte ci:r;ir;~<ere:~:iaJ, wrap 1s fcuz k~a,:::s cf .:I>;:S I C ) V ~ ~ S  
. . 
c!;." L. far,m a tJszdcr ply, errd r!le culer T I ~ C U : : ~  J;;c:;c: 25 2: &9<;ic5 . . 0:: th: cy!i~&-i:h!: 9 z t : i ~ ~ ;  34 ~f :j:l ::a?:: 19, 
32 of p:cs:re;c!icd C.u,;lt.i. inch Xh:A is ~aylied. .-- s f i ~  ;-<:,-- . * * A  w";c"r a & . . -  ir.:nsegc,;!r_r f3r rairicgs 26 zrad ::a is 
%a h z m .  cyIEn6cr is :sniovr~: f:~r;! the 'TeEon coaled pa~:~i !y  c?::-rd %with $lie lnand:.d. 53. .rof;:ti;g. The 5;a- 
man&-,', ~ 2 6  tlie four piies of slass cl~i:l arc ip&~r: away me~t-ii:cmzd ~:i.L?c?~!zl sbe!1,29 is !her: co::?;le:ciy cr:rsd 
from its i ~ ~ i l ~ r i  si;rAdrt.. Tj2- 1 2 ~ - r  cf Eijc cjo::> reix[or~e~ at z ion{;-tcrn? iov 'rr;r,:t,perah:i;c pcs: cure cyd:: that is not 
the Eji.er surface ef tE.2 l:oarr*'an. ?reven: ii;sm tezrout 36 dctri-iectal to Io3,m icstiEaiir~ri 30. If dtr:ired, a ro-~;iqp 
wbm tbzsr: lblir plies :tie p;eied out. prrX~?ipresnated with a dry rc:in can h e  used with a Song 
Thc. ir?sidg  surf^.^ of ihe forrr-i c i n d e r  i2kewise has a cure. 
Jayer 'of glass ciirt? 34 ,%a~;:rd to ;he 39, and tile. . Afier c~!;IngI!~e f i l ~ r t , s n t - ~ ~ o a n d  o u t ~ r  she!!. $0, the pbly- 
vacucm jacket 3.4 is rr::$iq.5 to ;j?is ~ i 2 ~ s  cloth. cy- sfyr,ene f;;znl manciiel 50 is coir~pic;dj rcr;;os*ed. 'This i s  
Einj;l;al st:crioa is then tfi53rjed to Jeilerh, i.rd 21 chsn- 35 accompiishil by vzit:.itirawi:-g t j e  h;-lr.bcs iri!o the shaft 
23eI ;j.th a ~jsgb:cr ~;:rj, is bonded to c & ,  e1.d. The cyljn- 52 and pa;;i;1;; a soyt~ext, such as i.ricl:i3rc?hnne, into t he  
&rjbaJ section 64 is t-srcd ii irh l h r  i-;jer 2nd ' shaft ro so;:c? l,?g sdjaceni p3:tir?.zt of 2:)~:  Eo::~:I.. 3% shaft 
a t e ;  +lc5:!gr r;',i= in gssi-otrs mmmunication through i;?p, 52 is &an;u:!y wi:hdrait.r; From :tie mandrel 58 and :be 
cad ~,4,mr.eis; 5!l tube 3% 
Rt:&:-d c ~ l i e r ,  %e iap & ? ~ e  =ctinn 63 of !be inw!a- 40 .ASdi,?io-&lly soivc:?l is poured islo the f i l l  tube 16, and 
titsn ?y;::y;;-j 2'1 i s  m~rjc:eif 03 T;^ rc :.qa-&ei 53 r:le yarne the ta.r;i PO is sion:ly riireted rc. a:ls?<l-ule rha scalv~r;t in  
3s d o r ~ e  5.$ of 1b.: cryrcie:enic ljncr 2; &cause +?e $cz-ildrd 50. The scIue!zt i s  t k n  ri$i'zc;v.:d, and the 
311 cf ,$%?,?,A. ~1af-ri-l  GI. ;>o(:i  he ir,~~v.Latia~ 22 and o,psr~?iort is the12 .:.ew::?fe.2.iinii!';?-Il . .  Ccarii i s  tiiisolved. The 
the Iiscr 24 !solzd::d f=, L;: f:il 19 -;hereby forr,ing insic'e oi ;lie eor.Li:;ner I0 is f i n z l ! ~  rinsed. 
a c ' ~ ~ ; "  . -  ii .,: iicil. ' T ~  CsT:2:ilE(I t be zsse,?zMy of t ~ c  insuIa:ien 45, i'<11ili a ;.rc!crir; ior;il n?.:F: F~vc~: i ln :~  hzs h e n  de- 
22 aver fie slr~l*L~rcI'~~ 8z,2 c ycg?:lic liner >:$, Ihe ~ ~ r i ; ? ~ d , . i :  ; h i ; ;  $r3 :!.,?si-ccic:c?  . fh9: G-.:~IJs r;o3?~ca:i~ils 
ccfi~ercy~j-,:!rica) gc:;sZ '54 Of the : ' 3 h ~ : ~ ~ t i i ~ a  ~ y , ( : m  22 mE:,: ~ > z d e x i ~ Z - o s t  drpsrrl:;g fh~::? iii? ?rti?iL 0":be ill- 
s',i;pd ~1;fo & En?d& !gj sad po$?ion.ed ngaE;?sl :he veinlion or :'le scc.?c of the s:;bj;,!ned cc?ii~'i. For e?:ar?:k, 
p~c;.:sIis:y ;5Fr:77!,::*~. i:j::r.~r d7r.-:2 Stc;ioT) Gz; :jrm a the ends 54 of the c:~,o;ciric li:~.-r 2.F azci :be 7,v:grrrTn 
b:?;c i,;i7&;; : 5 .  bo;:rrrt F: . i .~ : .~a* , l~n dons 5i.c;ion 65 is j%ckj;cls 33 h~ld  3.5. i7 lbi- i :n6~ Gq P Z ~  (;*L ~ f <  I?.!: i1i5;~~:'i;0n 
-,:< ,. -2 
,.A,d. ,; c.;~ t3e $6. z2.P ; U ~ ; J ~ J  in pk,:c aZaiast * sysrem 12 I:a:dc i;ai~e-riia-md CO::~YU:;~~~C.::S i;.hi.ck arc 
timIe c y ~ ; - ; . ~ - - q  .,:,ll,: .*-,,ter -.=- sc.;fon G;. .lo f a n ~  ;i b~:t joint Yt). forked 2s stngIe C C ~ : : ? ? ~ C ^ ~ : S .  E:,kI: c;Z ?he:,:: ccrnpcncrzts 
6: &rb-  .'.. .i:.#. r;.iic& sz.i>,,,.; oi A.>~A :arr.,irjzte ~~3 /\I,JA iiiay bc fc,-~>.:Z Ea :.~,?~t:rai secrioss znd j~in:CF toget!jer 
doui~:er :m >::.:i& lo ;)c .ky:& j o i ~ b  68 and 70 for other r n r r ~ ~ ~ ~ : z ; i o n s ,  
b - r y v ~ n  t j z  ir,s;Z;xi-.J:::? c;::;zy.ir.b;3. gg Ffliat is cizin~cd is: 
L~ p c r , ~  .,. ,,cr - I.9 ii~ccrcor:neri 'ti:-. b:esdrr .$j, 52 of each in- 1. h cont~in-r Icr slbrirzg c r ~ ~ n ~ e n i c  3ssj ls comprising 
s u l a ; ; ~ ~ ;  cm:,~:polr.nt f:2. ,64 ?rr< 66, a ;s!u;&ty o f  bfee$er a Ic,:?il ~ a r i ~ i r ; ~   he?: ~i.:ro~r?~::?:~ TI:C C T ~ S ~ & ; I ~ C  fllrids, 
pe",i3es 22 2 3 ~  71". :;re ,",ddcd at butt j@iiii 63 tr.6 7@. C~O'."& c+?~I  J):E-S~;C ,f@'n cr3i'e:';cg 3 ~liifacef3f ssid ~I?t$fl 
Each S::.ei:cr i.:itc% 12 2nd. 4'4 con>prises a si.;i~ss cluth for in?i~:ntirz t!>+ryo1:cnic fq:~Ec&, 
CTL:rT:r*iX2;i:g 11&;E4 iF, the ui;rci v2cc2m ;ac:.c~ 32, and a vac~sra-;i$?t casinz er:~:a~~~zEa:/:is raid ic-xtn to "re- 
an +f)hh?;9, car,= fy & zy;r:"$ over t t c  g] :~ss  .:i~lb.'These Vei:l !he . . cryoptrmi;ing 0: gases Cbr~rei:ii;t~, wid &zshg 
&&s n.c;.e tises .!e:I;. ictst the d o ~ ~ e s  hnd cy:ini:iical srr, cowtpr:icl ng 
a first Ls.-.-ui.-~n j3cj;et ~ e c ' t ~ ~ + l  W I X . : ~ ~  of said tion. A isrgc ~-?w?A CcuSiPr %:rip is thrn bar!dcd over 8 4 '  
;~7:,t~k j.2 atid 54: With r h ~  addit!& of the bleeder foazi :-?which fzces =id sE~~I1. 
a second \.t,cuurn j:icI:ee xc;:i.sZ ?o.r.ha sr~dace of p~;tc::es 7%. znd '74, ;.5c cn!ire jrasmiaei3in bleeder ply sys- ' said %z?!r- a5 i ch  fxes awqf  froon said shell, and 
tern !ass $:E jn:erm;?ne.:ted g;id. cc~rid~icia:~ce path "i'i;ich is a Ei$",bIl~-:'e: $ y  p?osiai,3:y:d btttx~e-n skid f+ \am 
vent& to :a pressuse. "39 76 ljaefz:int3qf y inst21Ead in the 
+ and $313 5rst vacuum ~ACICPI, botto-m insuh:inix dome 66.. 
*r*.*- a stcco?nd SIc-acit-r pig pr>sif:s;ned between said faam 633%:'11g Gle pressure bp 76, the completed Srrsularion 70 u~ci.s;:'.!j zecond t r a ~ u i i i ~  jacket to provide a gas asst:n.bly 22 is Fiak ~ks2cd.. A 1 : ~ I i u ~  leak detecto~ is con- contr?ctmee path ~ h c i r S y  enabling gnscs 'eo k 
netted Fo the pressure lap 74, and the cntirk ins~lation removrrf Iiom said' casing, 2nd 
asseank",~ 22 i s  evacuated ii-imi& the 'bol:o..'i? dorne insula- an irnpernssblc Il'nci disposed in.c+r.rlyfng rciktinn to 
tba. ~ssembly B& 6y way of the bleeder patches 72 and the S~CQM! 'i~?cuun! jacket for conlaining the ci-jo- 
44. Helium gas is spr,ayed over the exterior surface of the 75 genic Buids ejrhin said load carrying shell. 
3,392,865 
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. 2. A coat:riner as claimed in claim I wherein the im- a SHa6er ply inlcrprssed k t w e r n  each sarfisce of the 
pemezbfc liLxr cornplises a izm;~:rte oOZ at ?:as! one layer fmrn and the cddrz= $2 ~roxicie a &;is c.-ec*r*ctaiicp: 
of pl,iitip filrrt and at least one i a j e r  of a thin wctzl toil. gzrh LItrreby c::t?biia% cntranyer: r.a\es 3e, c; ?r cid, 
3. A coittaiisnr 2s dili??ed In c l & ~  B I+ hercfn tbic c lacd  nzearrs for Sor-iding said FIce:!er ply ;C the JO:ETPI 3-d glac 
=El p!as*ic fo&srm is polyurs%haae. 5 cz,iW.g, and 
4. R contai.m- as clairred ia claim I =!?erein each of merins hi evacuating mid vacnr~rin-1ir.h: sing- 
the G r s ~  and wand vacr i~m jackets ccampriws a 1an;nzge $2. An fr:s~?laiion spt-rrn for a c ~ c q e n i c   orap ape tank 
of a2 iczst o:ie l~jeer of p!aric 5:m dnd at least one lajer ac claimed i-1 r l a k  $1 wherein the Flcder ply cssax;ris 
9f 3 thin metal foil. at I z u ;  one I ~ y e r  of dry cieth. 
5. A con:ziner as ciairnr,? En cltirn X incfvdkig a coaring 13. A n  inst:latian system lor a cryogenic stnraFe tank 
. on the olrcder pig to preven: irr?>r,.ggziixtisn timereof by +A@ as cltimei? in claim '11 .;illerein the bieedrr ply coniprLes 
fwn. at .Cleat oae I,..yer of g%ss clortr. 
6. A cnnirtiner as claimed ia criainl t ~ ~ b s r c h  t e 14- An ins:ilnf;on system as ciained in cik¶m 11 ire- 
ilircder pIy cL~srpr5scs il layer cf dry cloth. cfuling cieans for retarding foam resin miamtior, inro the 
7. A tl'-ia7 *:i. as c!?iined in clsirn ?: s hcreia t b ~  load 15 bleeder ply. 
carrying st?:: : co.;12ric,zs fiiarnznrs %* cr;:?d alm~.I t h e  fo;m.  15- AA insulation s.i.ster;l. zs  claimed in  dGm 7 1  arhereila 
8 A csr?t:i;r?zr as c!etmrl: in clz!irl 7 ~ ~ - 2 z e f i ~  :he Gla- the means for bcnding *Iw Epkeder piy is a rbsing, 
arc xoss2 hevlh f;)2zil~t;i118;'y and clr;riimferentiEEy 
about ihe foam. ReTerrsce,. Cited 
9. A coi-i:aincr as claiined in claim 1 unfierein the closed 20 
m1E plastic fo>m is posi?Eorted be:acen the ?hell and the UNFTED SffATES FATEhTS 
liner. 2,000,882 5/ 1935 C o n ~ o c k  ----------,-- 220-9 
LQ. ~ i ,  conraiarer as in c~a;m 2 whrrcin the 1-d 2,728,7112 12/1955 Sfm.?n et ai. ---------- 7 2 L 9  
-- 
carving >hc16 is Fosi&-,rled b.,"rwn tf,e Liner and rlre 2,563,17+' 121I958 Gaug'Cer -------------- i-5-9 
plactic fudn~. 25 3,047,191 7/1462 E'oun,o --------------- 2 2 6 3  
BE. / i l l  ia~uIation sysirm for a cryogenic slornge tank FORE1 GN PATENTS 
of ebe t>pe 1,7~ ing sr, i~.?zrviocs Eincr for coctaicingcryo- 
genic 5uid snd a lead catr>ii?g s h d l  surrounbmg skid iinrr, 796,450 6/1958 Great Britain. 
:hee improvemert camp~is;ng 628,313 10/196I Canada. 
a clovr', :ell ?;sstic foam insrrialion inlerposed hclwezn 30 
said !iiier and %aid sht!?, 'SEERON E. CONDOhT, Primary Examfrlwtt 
a vacsun-t.i.!ght casing carsulatirrg said plastic fqam. JAMES R. GARRETT, Eaamirrcr. 
